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BREAKING NEWS

TO CNN, SEC RETARY
Wednesday's j: ACCORDl:-.IG
OF DEFENSE R O BERT GATES

Notebook

THE LADY BISON C ONTINUE THEIR
STREAK, WINNING A FOURTH GA.'fE
AGAINST BETHUNE C OOKMAN
UNIVERSITY LAST MONDAY.

ANNOUNCED P.LA."'JS TO ALLOW
NAVY WO~EN T O SERVE ABOARD
SUBMARINES.

TWO C OMMON PERSONALITY DISORDERS ARE APPEARING ON CAMPUS.
WHAT IS HU DOING TO C URB THE.'f?
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PAGE2

Campus Safety
Shows Progress
LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer

in compan5on to l.'lst )Car. ·:\
rrducrion in crime has ne\er
occurred before." he: said. ·· l think
H oward Univcrsny Campu
most of it comes from studenu,
Police ha' c been working tirl'le~sl)
facull) and staff bemg mor1· ,l\\'are
dunng the last three week.'>, ensuring
of their surroundings."
tht• safety of studems during tlw
James attributes most of the
biggest blizzard of the school year
decrease to the recently installt'd
Chief Lero} K. James of
blue-light system, the guardian
HUPD said that he is proud of
sen-ice and the .\knHU sptrm,
the job that Campm Police did
which has kept students more
during the storm and throughout
aware of their safe[). The ,\krtHU
the semester. "Fonunately for us,
system was used ext<'mivrly during
\\e didn't have many incidents of
the blizzard to inform students
crime during the blizzard," James
about !\Chool canccllauom and
said. "\\'e did not have any calb for
weather updates. "Before I came
rrime over the blizzard, but more so
here, we didn't have an alert system
t•mergency management."
as robust as we have now," Jamc:s
James and his ofliccrs not
said. '~d if we did havl' om-, it
only helped students and faruh)
w.,, not as elf<'c;li\'C as this one ha'
to travel safeh cle~-pitt· haz.1rdous
been."
condiuon but aho 1frhvcred food
The system\ em.·eth't'ne"
to dorms such as ~leridian Hill Hall
wl\!i demonstrated aiotain yeMrrday
for students that could not travel 10
when a message went out to notif)
the main campus 10 eat.
the student:; and fan1h\
that
Jame5 is pleased \\ith an
the Howard Univcr-1t\ Sen-ice
ov1•rall decrease in crimt• sinn·
Center was bemg e\·acuatrd after
tlw stan of the spring st•mntt·r
, a suspicious letter with str<mgr
Since Jan. I, 20 I0, crimt" on·
handwriting was found in tlw mail
campus has gone down 70 p1·rrt•nt
room of the Service Ct·nt1·r. ''\V~
took imm1·tliate
action," J ames
said. " I
was
actually sending
out
AlertHU
messages m my
truck
through
my computer."
HU P D
plans to push
more
crime
prt•vention
acuv11tcs prior
to Spring Bre,lk
to
encourage
student.\ 10 still
keep their safety
at the forefront.
J ames
said
that
H oward
University
should be proud
of the progress
that is bring
made in terms uf
safet). " \ \'e arc
doing great m
terms of crime
(prevention]."
1ie said. "\\'e'rc
blessed. l really
ec.n..y" thank
the
Chief Leroy K. James of the Howard University Police
..
stu d1·nts.
Department Is c.onfldent In the effectiveness of AlertHU.

llnln ~ ·Stall Pl'*OI..,,,..

Jouph Emmanuel and other panell1ta dlscu11ad the l11uas regarding the lagallutlon of marijuana.

Marijuana Panel Discussion
Blazes Legalization Debate
BRITTANYJACKSON
Continuing Wnter

•

I lw C,1h\m m.1 Stuckm
,\.••m 1at1<>11 m g.1ni1.cd a pa1wl
di'll 11!151<111 )'CSterda) in order lo
,1ddn·SJ thr lustmintl, soc·ial and
c·c·o1101111c. imphc.llion~ a"ociatrd
with thC' ronsumption and tradr
,1f m.1n111a11.1 "ithin the: tJnit<'d
'-,t.1tr
\s .1 l.11ge rm\\d of H oward
studrnh .111d ~pt·.-tator' gathen·d
in Dtc'\\ l1.11l Lounp;e, tht• room
filkd with 1·xrit1·nw11t befort' tht·
di,1 u-sio11 of' .1 hip;hl} publid1.etl
and cmll1m't'1si.1l tnpic. thmughnu1
thC' U. , 11111nju.111a
~ lodr1.11nr ;\ndrt'\' Jont·s,
1 cmur l1·g.1l communk.uion'
m.11or, rngaged 'c-' er.i.I p.mcli'b
to .1<tdn· s c.111di1lh th<' topit- of
lll.lrlJU·lll•I, •t.1rtml{ off b) a'long
wh\ m.11iju.111a j, consiclned
t.1boo. Tlw p.11wl induded Joseph
l.111111.murl. sp1•ri.1l .1ss1stant to tlw
dc-.111 ol till' O lhn ,1f Rcs1dr11n•
Lafe Dr. Cordrll Rirh.1rdson,
dirct.:tor of Judi. 1.1.
\ffatr,,
l'cndanu H.u~hn\\, a <cnior
tdcron11nu111c11uons m.iJor. D.wani
Durette, a emor m.uketin!I: m.ijor,
and C'harll'S l\·rli1i-, a ;unior
l':CtlllOllllC' 1113JOT.

Durette s.ud that marijuana
has ban link1•d lo hnprodtKll\ <'

bd1.1\ inr, .u1d "mm.t people: don't
".1111 lo brinp; that aut•ntion to
1111·111 .. ·h .. ~." Per kins t•xplaim·d
th.it \\ 11111• soutlll'rners have had
.111 i sur w11h .t\t e.-Ocan immigrants
1111poni11g drugi. and that this was
tht· "i.llal}st U\Cd lO police drug
influx and diminish ~kxican
dlorts .md profit.''
, \n-ordin!I: to the :-.:ational
hhtitutt• on Drug Abuse. 1h1•
.11mual ck.1th rate associated \\;th
tlw us1• of marijuana 1s zero,
and 75 p1·rcent of marijuana
UM'rs 1w\·c·r use anv other drug.
D1·spi11· the~c facts, the ~ocial
1111plit auons i1woh rd \\ith tlw
tr.1dr of marijuana arc 1·,idc:nt.
Thr impact marijuana has on the
communit) can be seen in tt'rm'
of eomp<"tition which breed'
conflit t .111d is enacted in the form
of \'loknt crimt''· .\ccordin~ to
I l.11·,h.1\•, the "criminal ekment
c.111
h1·
d1·cn·ast'd
through
lrg.1li1..1tion .111d rc:gulation." Dr.
Rid1,11dson, "ho handle' the
ins1.11wcs of manJuana po"e ,1011
on llm1 .1rd\ campw-, •aid the
unh't'r•ll) ha' a zero tolrrance
policv of uncontrolled 'ub,taner,,
but his goal, ho\\ C\l'r, i' to "t•ducate
studenu about the dan11;er' .md
haznrd11u' rlfrn, of thl' dnig, nut
to~· pumtht'."
ln tn ms of legaliz.uion,

frr,hm,111 civil engineering major
Rohnt Br;1mble said, "If it is
ptm'('ll to rt•ally help people w11h
11wdk.1l conditions, then it should
bl' lcgali1.ed, but for those who
me· recrc:ationalh\ people will still
continue to u--e in an illegal\\ .1y."
From
an
economk
standpoint. the panelisl!\ agrred
that one: of rca5ons marijuana
has not been legalized is that
state and local government.s profi!
tremt•n<lously from incarcerated
peddlers and users of marijuana.
Although some factors including
safety and realizing marijua:rn's
true mrdicinal value arc in
qm·Mion, the contradiction lies
in thr billion~ of dollars spent on
the \\3r on drugs when tens of
thousands of people are comicted
for the ofiense. Thm, the task of
comrolling the Row of marijuana is
a chflkult one, because it is readil)'
;w,ulablc and "idcly accessible.
fhe panelists concluded
bv inferrin1r that people: must
edur.1te thcmseh·e, about the uses
of m.uiJuana to find fulfillment in
whatC'\'C.'r thC) do. They dermcd it
important for people not to forxet
those:' \\ho have their best interc't
at heart. Prople who u~ marijuana
'hould do 'o in moderation,
rcmcmberini.t to make healthy and
1omcious decisions.

'°'

Clinton Initiative Helps Howard Students Impact World
200i that allow' 'tudenb to do jll' t
that. The Clinton Global lniriati'-e
Uru\l'.r.<it) 1- de-n;ncd to en~s:c
'tudent lc:ada" from all aao•, the
countn. in hopes of brincini: each
one: toi:ethrr to m.lkt· a cliflC-rcncc.
ror the p.i.,t three )C.~ CG!
held annual confen-nc1·, unitin!I:
'tudent<,
proiC.s;o~
bu-mes'
profCSSlonal<
and
cdebntie•
t~ther for a di.<etb.<10n on ho''
each can make the "'Odd a bctte
place A couple of Howard students
ha''C been prhil~ to attend the
conference lll the ~t. and
year
15 no c.xcepuon.
,.
The CGI V mecun~ will
be held at the Univ~[) of ~ lianu
from .\ pril 16 - April 18. H oward
studem ~lich.id Hendcnon a
philosoph\ OUJOr. "as accepted
to attend the confcTCnoc. " tudcnts
who ,,,,h to anend mu.t appl} and

u

um

"'""'CDntJ dall u

Founded In 2007, the Cllnton Globll lnltlatlve University facilitates dialogue
bttwHn lncllvtdu1ls dtdlClt9d to Improving world Issues.

LAUREN GASPARD
Staff~er

H oward Unh-er-1~ ,, kn0\\1l
for breeding the bc,t and bri,_clne.-t
leaders of the global comrnunit).

In ,ome (';\<(',, tudem- choo, e to
US(' \\hat thC\ \'C learned to '.'t'"~
•
and m.lke a diilerencc tn the world
where the' -ec fit.
funner
Pre._-ideut
Bill
Clinton created a p~ m

Sports

I

mdude a Commitment to Action. a
written plan to tal--c ~fie acuon

Wellness
\

on how he or <he can makr the
world a bclter place. . \ pplicauon<
closed this "eek..
During the conference, more
than l.200 attendee.' will cn~i:c in
di<cu<sion on the five focus area• of
CG! Li: Educarion. Emironmcnt
nnd Climate Chan~, Peace nnd
Human Riclm•, Povcrt\ Allc,iauon
· i Public Health H annah Clari
' " ::cman, the commurucauons
· · ..- tl:Cl' for the CG I U, said that
the confert'DCC "exposcs students
to global leader<, and oftc:n pla''lt
an essential role in hdpm~ them

dc\'tlop innO\"atn'C, world-dianging
projects.'"
Bri-coc., a junior
poliural science ma1or, had the
opportwut) to attend the conference
m pre\'iou< )~ar; Bn..<roc said th
conference 1• amazm" and It lS
cspccia!1) cnliclitcnim: that the
1\frican-Amencan attendee! arc
able to a~ the tssucs of the

Core)

Editorials & Perspectives 5

black communit).
"You arc thrrc ,,;th the
bright~t
and most dedicated
student.sin the \\'Orld," Briscoe said.
"There 1" a [fair] percentage of
,\frican Americans that attend, but
those that do auend step up to the
plate and addrc's global conccnu
that affect our people."
Bri<coc
encourages
tudcnu "ith a \'cstcd mtcrest m
humanitananmn and global
to appl) to the program
"The conference u an
opportunity for students dedicated
to lcadcriliip to compile 1dc:u and
probll:n <o!ve the ISSUCS of our
world," Briscoe said. "It Wa! here
"here lll)'Sdf and ~-craJ colleagues
camr up \\1th the idea of a nonprofit to combat the wucs of our
SOCJCt). The conference u uufy a

mucs

life-changin~ c:xpencncc."
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,, ac:ly Bison Dominate, Men Drop a Tough One
BY ROYCE STRAHAN
Sports Editor
·1he Lady Bison continued their
dominance, \\inning 59-53 ~fonday in a
~1E.\C ~lid-Eastern Athletic Conference
game at Ocean Center agaimt BethuncCookman.
Fre:-;hman guard Saacliya Doyle
scon-d 14 of her 18 total pomb in the second half while z~ kfa Bro\\TI oontrib1,1ted I 0
points.
Dc')·lc recorded her I/ th doubledoubJ,. of the ~ason for the Lady Bb<>n
who brnught their record to 14-12 overall
and 9-5 m the ~U~\C.
fhe men lo't their third in a rtm,
;,Q.·14, against the Bethune-Cookman attack. ~like Phillips wa' high '>Corer for the
Bison with 7 point> coming ofT the bench.
Jbc team mad1· a comeback in the
second half but Bcthu e-C okman men
kc·pt control of tht' game for l1e win.
The Bison arc now 7-21 overall and
6-H in the ~1EAC.
The Lady Bison look to continue
tlwir dominance against .Maryland Eastern
"' r
1\1#-ii 'b ~ Ol'ic:o Sh11n· Saturday at 2 p.m. while the men
1
Lady Bison Saadlya Doyle racked up her 17th double-double In Monday's game. look to end their losing streak at -1- p.m.
The men's team lost 50-.44 In a battle against their MEAC opponents.

llWJ

13

Sports Throwback Photo

Remaining Basketball Schedule
Sat 27 Maryland Eastern Shore (Senior Day)
Washington, D.C. 2 PM
14-12
(9-5)March
Thu 4
Hampton, Va.

at Hampton
6 PM
14-12 (9-5)

Mon 8
at MEAC Tournament
Winston-Salem, N.C.
TBA
14-12
(9-5)
Tue 9
at MEAC Tournament
Winston-Salem, N.C.
TBA
14-12
(9-5)
Wed 10
at MEAC Tournament
Winston.f>alem, N.C. ·
TBA ~ :t4-12
m-~)

Pholo Courtesy cl Slangon com

Leroy Robert "Satchel" Paige was famous for his dramatic wind-up. Paige was elected to the Baseball Hall of Fame In 1971 after
a successful career In the Negro Leagues and the Major Leagues where he played 40 years In total.

I

:.:Ji

~

..-

Thu 11
at MEAC Tournament
Winston-Salem, N.C.
TBA
14-12
(9-5)

TODAY IN

I

SPORTS HISTORY
February 24, 1987
LA Laker Kareem Abdu~Jabbar scores his
36,000th NBA point.

Do You Enjoy Watching Sports?
Need To Fulfill Those Journalism
Requjrements For Class?
Com.e Grab An Article From The Sports
Section Sunday at the Budget Meeting Or
Email
TheHilltopSports@Gmail.com
-~-

THE HJJ.I!l'QP
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•
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•
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Welcome to the HUB Grad,uation Center, your convenient
in·store and online ordering portal f your Commencemtnt
regalia I
The Graduation Center Ord1rln1 Fair is your one-stop shop for:.

Caps and Gowns by Oak Hall
Class Rings and Personalized Announcements by Herff Jones
Diploma Frames by MVP Frames,
Graduation Packages, Accessories, Gifts, and more.

Our vendor representatives will be available to assist you with
your orders.
Students WILL NOT be required to pay until the Graduation Center Pick Up Fair

THE H11.1:1\JP
)

,

4IWELLNESS
AnApplea
Day

February 24, 20 10

Howard Becomes a Breeding Ground
For Common Personality Disorders
------------------,
BY JESSICA BATISTE
Contributing Writer

The two most r.ommon
ptl"'>onalit) disorders on Howard
lJml'f'r~lly's campus arc narciS5isnc
pniional11y diMJrdcr and bordn!inc
prri;()nali1r disorder.
Ayana \\'atl:ins-'.\"onh<·rn,
Ph D. acting dean/ dm·c tor
BY NAVA SCARBROUGH
cr,11ns"1ing and c:ut·•·r ckwlopment
Wellness Etl®r
at llo\\ard 1 ;ni\'l·~ity, and Dr
It ll a shamr that we lrx>k at .\larc:m Hummings, coordinator
coun hng a " h d dung. C rnn· of exu :rn and practicum trainini:
lin IJ n > nl( more h.1 .. a1 Ho\\fard U mver~il:J 's Counseling
c; 1m-ersa1 >n abo \\ 1at g mg Senicc found thr.se <liwrdcr.; to be
on in y ;ur Ii e and h
you feel most prevalent on campus through
1hl'1r yra n o f treatmg pn~onali1y
ahout st.
\ "c disdo ' huw
feel clw1rdns.
' I he ." iauonal lmt.itutes of
about I
1mJ>Qrtant ()((lll·
r< IH r all the umr "I feel like Ilrahh .:'\ll 1 dr.finc.' bordrrlinc
slie shouldn t hr weanng tho!k pn~onality d1~ordn as in~tabili1y
srwral
areas
including
J<·.ms '' or "I fc d hke ~omeonc m
int1·rp<·1 sou al
rclauonships,
~h<Juld h.1vl' 1;1lkcd to lum before
he put that p1ctur on J .1c chook " beha\'ior, mood ,ind ~.. u~imag<· and
\\'hat lho•ll thr ( r Im that .lrt' n.1rcis5JSll< pt·n.011.1lit) cli•ordcr
.is ari 1·xaggt•r,1tcd St'lcSt' of S<"lf• fl, m • o wr I eh.we
11 r c 1r<' m 1r h 11 t p i import. nc,., fantasiM of unlimitrd
mon~ < nou th1ng<1 "' need lo ~ucc ··~~ and the st rking of constant
('Xpr
C'oum< lmi: 1$ .111 optio11, .l!t<'ntion. I lummings sate! today's
a g1e,11 opl!on but somr' of u~ world bneds ptnonality di~ordel'5.
"In our .~ncicty 1ht·rc 1s rnorc
JU~t ma) 1101 he n .id) to !Ill 111 ,1
JH'ilr< fu) <'ll\1fClllll1Clll \\1lh 50nlt • p1 t'S\Urt' on youngt'r p<•opk. \Ve live
<Ill<' \\hot\ 1111r1c,1cd m \•hat )Ci11 i11 an ind1viduahs1ir , at h1t·vcment·
otit·ntt·d, vc·I) dt·manding society,"
ha\I" to sa»
You'n not n·ad) to talk s.tid 11 ummini;r..
'li·ni-ol.1 OgU1~obi, senior
about who )OU rc·all) .1rr. and
not he ;11dgul 10 t,1lk about how broack:t>t journalism major, said
, ou u ally fc<'l lik" ''" ar<' the bc•t I loward bn-ecls thcsl' pcrsonalil)
thing to< \ l l h:ippt 1110 I Jm,,m\'s disordt•rs, t·sprc-ially narc1ssrnuc
puso11.1li1y clisorckr. She said a
'.1111pu~ 111d th.it it's only .1 Jll.11·
t< 1 of 1Jsn1 hrfo11• c>IH <>I GH SC lot of pcopk .11 Howard create an
ln11ld111b's 1~ gom uo b1 n.1mecl image 1(11 tllt'ms1·lws. ''You should
ahe1 )Ot \\'h I · • ould )OU t II takl' llOllC't' uf the people )'OU met
on tlw hrM clay ol school and S•'.e
tha to\\ 11ho 1t br111g JUd d
:'o.1.1> b >~·u ·J"(' not 1 ,tel)' to IHm tlwy arc m th• •·:1rl of tlwir
unw .11 Howard. f'ht') have bern
l'XJ>I css to S(JOH'(lf\(' h<m '"'{T)'·
d<t) )llll fod hke > •t1'1c ,11 ltom 'l lowardiit•cl'," said Ogunjobi.
Almost om· in fivt' college
h11•,1king pomt; h1•111g tlH' ftN;t in
agt·
adults
has a personality clisorda
)"Ill l.1mil) 10 Ill' 011 the \'C'~t' ol
gr.11l11a1i11g 'ollcg• is "•I) much rh.11 i111c·rkrcs with everyday lift,
mor~ pre sure th m )OU t•\-cr nn· acrordmi: 10 1Jw X\ew York Stat•~
Psyrhi.\lrtl lnstitute. Personality
!llJparrtl.
~ l.1ybe )Uu'rc too afraid of disordel'5 arl' long-term patterns of
hring st·t·n at thl' <:,Otm"Wliug ft'll· thoughts and bt'lia,iors that cause
ll'I lha1 you \\cm't go talk about st'tiuu' problems with rc·lat.ionships
th.n rccuning clrc,1111 that krt·ps and work, accordin~ to the l\'IH.
People with pn,onali tv disorders
) 011 up .11 ni~h!, ur th<1st' thoui.;hts
that < onw c'v<'n nighl ,111d kn·p havt' difficulty dealing with everyday
) ou .m ,1k1· just '' h<'n you gt'I in stresses and problems. They often
han· storm) relationships with
that ~nod ~pnt 111 your hrcl.
other p('oplc.
~ layh<' you'r<' 1101 11·ady lo
\\atkins-Northcrn said, "It's
talk to "omt·nnt who knows what
lhr) 'r<' doi11~. hut )llU should not just some problematic behavior;
talk to somt·o111• A friend. ,\ fam1h llll'llll><:1', .1 pmfi·,sm \ 1111 fi·..J
f11mrort.1bl1• with .m ad\ isnr
Som1'on1 ''Ill Ii 11·11. Some onr
\\Ill lu Ip \OU r,1sr thr In.id .111d
lwlp \1>11 to kd .1 whnlr lot hcl·
trt: It\ C\Tll pos,ibk th.It tlw
p1•1-,;,,11 )OU dtoose to 1.t.lk 111 h.1,
hccn throui:h '' h.11 H'lt '1X' going
thmugh .11111 \\ill h.t\ <' the won!,
of ,1dvif'c tl1<11 \Oll ll<'<'tl.
h's lic1tn to ~ct it outwit tl('\'CI it is h's iu't ll<ll \•n11h
'ou blm• mg up ll 'onwon1· i11
' g 1 11 mccltt1t:' m ) Um
I
t \.I pml "' r ''ho .l\ •yt u a
quest' n.1bl< gr.l e on 1 p 1p<'I
or , url(mg t1u1 1hr elude .11 the
P11nrh Out "ho drnd1 cl to gu on
lm:.1k Jll~t ,\, 'ou ''ere .1bc>11t to
pl.1< c 1~mr on.I< r and r<'fers you
ti> 1he ( lul'k·fil· \line th.it h.1q1't
mo" cl in It'll minutn Let it out
llt'fon' It foul~ it- \\,I\ ClUI
\\ hrn 'ou fmd tint prrwn 'nu r. t co heir 111 ,h,1n·
,uuru 11 "1 1 th ·m n ,n 1x
urpn rd if hr\, m tut n. ronhdl'
111 \OU .L' \\ ll, .111d kt:cp \\hat
\'Ou s."\\ m ronfidcm c '\ ou will
pml:iabh find th.it )'OU \1111 !!'rtm
do'Cl' \11th the pt 1"011 \OU COii·
ficlr in and C\t'll 11.m" cJo,er 1•1th
\UUrsdf.
.\l.1\ hr 'ou're not rcad1
to t.1lk to a profc"1011al tod 11
but 11' better to t<tlk to 'omeone
rather than krep 11 in!<!de \ \'ho
kn ws. m<1.\ e on d.11 ' u and
10111 1.;01 td nt C'i n "alk to tht·
cou1i-eli~ center tQ.i.:ether. Remember, \'OU don't hal't· to do it
alone.

"r

&oe r- · l'lloco Ecblt

Narcissistic and borderline personality disorders affect Howard students and are socially-induced, not hereditary.

it\ not just rt'act.ion to l'mot.ional
stress, but a fixed part of how a
person secs the world." She said
some reasons personality disorders
form is due to intrusions in the
developmental process s1arung wit11
mfanc> like major neglect, abuse
and other catastrophic events.
Hummings
said
most
research suggests that personality
disorders arc not hereditaf)~ but
rather social, emotional and
en\~ronmental factors comribute
to the dc\'elopml'lll of personality
disorders.
Pt:ople with personal11y
disorders should seek help and
professional treatment. A study done
by tl1e ?\cw York State Psychiatric
lnst.itu1c found that only 25 percent
of college-aged Ameticans with
mental problems get treaunent.
\'\!a t k i n s - N o rt h er n
said, "l'v!cntal health is tertibly
misunderstood by our culture.
EYcryone should seek help. Every
part of your healtl1 should be
attended to and requires that
you give it some attention." She
said taking care of mental health
should be as normal as a dental
appointment. Samantha Turner,
senior marketing m~jor, agrees with

\\'atkins-:\ortht·rn that counseling
and mental health is largely
misunderstood, especially in the
black community. "If you have an
issue, you work it out on your own.
People in the black community
don't think it's a real issue," said
Turner.
\ Vatkins-Northern stressed
the point that you don't have to be
"crazy" or have severe symptoms
to get counseling. "Sometimes we
n•Jrmalize our feelings day-to-day.
~Iaybe you feel discouraged or
frustrated. You don't have to feel
that way."
Hummings recognizes the
stigma associated 'vith getting
counseling or therap) and said the
University Counseling Sc nice seeks
to destigmalize the negati,·e image.
One way they do this is tllrough the
location of the counseling center,
which is in the C.B Powell Building.
"It's centralized here where people
go in and out so studenti; don't
feel like they are going 10 the only
building where tht:re's a tllerapist,"
Hummings said. ·'Our staff teaches
so students could be visiting their
teacher; students may be here for a
variety of reasons. \Ve try to create
a comfortable atmosphere for

students to come.,.
Turner said she doesn't view
therapy as bad. "I had to go because
my parents were going through a
custody battle. It was court ordered.
I was 13 years old and couldn't
vent to ffi} parents because they
wouldn't be objectfrc," said Turner.
·'I'm going to see t11is guy and he's
going to ask me about my parents. l
didn't spill my guts lo him."
Ogunjobi said she doesn't
1hink it's a nrgative thing to seek
counseling. She said she did not
go to therap) when she felt it wa5
ncces.~al) because of time conflicts.
"~1y mom died freshman year of
college. I kno" I needed to talk
to somebod) and three years later
l sill! need 10 talk to someone,"
Ogunjobi confided.
Hummings said even if
individuals do not want to come
10 counseling they shoufd feel
balanced. He says this isn't tl1c
only l)pe of personal work people
can do. "Spititual work, any type
of introspective work is a start
lo understanding the self," said
Hummings.

What You Pon't Know Is •••
The truth about stress In .y.our life

Excessive stress can cause many interruptions to everyday life, including lack of sleep,
erectile dysfunction, headache, bodily pains, lack of appetite and other unnecessary
interruptions.
Stress can interfere with your personal relationships and even negatively affect your
schoolwork and perfonnance.
When stressed, men are more likely to fight or run from a situation while women are
more likely to take care of people around them or make new friends.
Stress can also interfere with your bowel movements, making them much more
frequent or far and few between.
Information courtesy d '*1MD.com

- Compiled by Noya Scarbrough,
Wellness Editor

Alive and \\ell,

Naya1

\
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Dai I y Sud·oku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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1

2

"cll-k110\\11

Drrnocrauc. Senator of 1ndiana, I.van tt.1yh, .innuunccd
1hat hi would11'1 he nmnmg
for 1 t·~lrction th1\ c.1111pa1gn
sea,on, rauon.lluing Im un·
expcned rcun:-m!'nl p m lry
rxpl urun l a qmfi .ti public that hr lw lovrd I ' u
acn. ng lu~ cm mu ntJ of
Indi.ma h11t com cr!lt'ly
ha,11'1 lo\rd 111! 11mt· wuh
C 011grr ~
Ha) h cxplaim:d 10
a media audience that thr
"partlJ4l1 gncllock ' pl.agumg Amcncan pobUC"I hM
m.1dc Im J>OSIUon n., St 11.1tor lr5-, grnllf)ing, .incl 1h.1t
111 d(lrsn'1 ".1111 1n rr-11111
am1pl) for 1111' "s.1lw of
\\1nn111g .m clcruon "
lie n13) have !lnyccl
tntc 10 hi! valu~ hy ;rcfram·
lllJ.t 10 nm for rr-drcuon hut
tht
chmur of J ran poh·
11ci.111 w1tli 1he g11111p11on lo
opn1I) ll'J>n1\<' .11111 d1,,1111n·
fmm tlw pobtk.il prnrru
oil\ iou'h \\on'I he henehct:tl

•

10 .1 po~IJ\'C

1urn.11uu11d in
trrrn of what Ha)h n fcncd

to a, i\rncnca\
grulluck"

'p.1rlL~a11

l )('flHU I dfle

!li("'U.Hcus

111r11'1 1111' 0111) mu· l<'\11g·
nu.mg .1 rrrc111 d11fi rn1cc
111 (11c elTcc U\rlless of the
\mc.n <U\ \l<lliU Mpro<:
A rrc rnt ,tud) hy Ci\:\

shU"cd that a whoppmg 86
percent of Amcnc.ms polled
feel that our govcrnm••nt sys'' m 1s limkcn .111d 1111 ffi•c:t1\C'.
<>f th.11 1!'11,,.rcent, f1\c 1wrcrnt of Am1·ncam fi d the
S) trm 1s "r krcl hr) ond
rqr.ur
11 TM. ab a h1eak
utlook fi r n 1 on!) those
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5 1 3
3 4 7
6
1
4
8 9 5
6
9 ,4 7
2 1
5 1
9
2
8
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1
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State of Government
Disappoints Citizens
Rcccntl)

4

6

or

rctary of tate for tlic statr.
lndfana.
Aci;ording to a \\Tittr.n
stat< mrnl n~urd 1.iy Presidcm
<)barn.11 he ha~ "fought Ille·
lt'.ll!y for Indiana\ \\orking
familia, rcachlne; across the
m le on 1ssu.-s ran¢ng from
Job ere 1uon and ccononuc
growth to fucal reliporu1bll ty
.md na1ional ~rcunt}
So what h;u the
11.1tic111 come to \\ll!"n
not 0111> 1t< con titurnu bu1 aho iis lcadcrs
have rcar hcd tlie 'ame
11.-gauvc detcrminn1ion
lhat our govc·rnmcnl is so bt·)ond
11·1Mi1 that ii 's bl'tttr
to simply rrmain un·
imolwd~ This .ip.1thetic, and S<JlllC\\ ha1
hopeless, attitude opens 1he
door lo a murh largrr j5.
siu· h's .1hou1 tune someone·
stood up .md puhlit '> ,1clmit1t·d th,11 Arn1·1ican govern·
nw111 and politic' arc 111 nl'rd
or rt-p.1i1.
\\ith an) hope, this
,,ill oprn 1lw eye' of 01h1·r
politiria11', ,1, wrll as awr.tgl" Amc1i ...1m. and nudgt•
rlll'm into 1hr pathway tow,1rd a posuivc and bl'neficial 1urn.11ound. Ir anvthing
rome' fmrn 1his, lct it be the
fl'.\':11np111g of a declining politiral pl'O(·c".

.

0

Our
View:
•

It's about tune someone
recognized thefaults of
our governrnent.
\\ r!I versed m thr clt·taikd
political procr , hut thr ,,,_
rmg• ctllzrn .u \\Cll. l'hc
\nll'nt.lll I" 1plc· lc-r·I the
g0\rn11m·111 d!'s1·nc·s ,1 t.1il111g g1 ade ( )h\'iomly, at l1·as1
one mcmlir1 of our 11a11onal
g0\-cr11mr111 fed' the s.1me
''••}
~lmngl) cnough to
JX'nnarll'ntl) and totnll} remmr 111111\1·11' f101t1 politics.
B.1yh,

''lime' t:11hc·r
onu· ,1..-vt•d , s w11.1tor of
Indi.111a h is 1 ric h leg.tc) in

pohuc on hoth a st.1ll"\\ld1·
nnd n 1tion.1l M.tl1; pTC\iously
scn.ing ,,, go\·crnor ,md sec-

'
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".11ch

the

pmgit·"ion
or •t11dc·111
r.11•1 lion•, 111 l.Kk 1h1•11• ol, I
am U\'f'n.• h1•lt11<"d ''1th <h g11~1
to\• ard the mromJl<'lenre of
so •.tiled ~tudrnt 1~idr1 .uid
1hr ~11\lrllir<' and 1111t·g11t\ of
c•k111011 e\'t'llls,
,,
tht'
!111111t·1
<'hairm.111 11f thr <:en• 1.11
\ mhh
and
cum nt
l>1n:ct rof tucl Ill \ch K:olC\
I under t.md "h:u 11 takes 10
tackle the C\"CHTI,I\ l«UC5 of
Um,.trd l nhcrstl\, nnd I nm
~net It• S<I\ 1h.11 1110 1 ol th<'
c,1mhd.1tr' an.· 1m1 rtpupp<"cl
to frt;lll Lh1· ch.tlt.-nge~ tht'

"ill ~oon fal"<'
fil"r attrudmg • II the
peak out thu far I ha\'C
\\Jtne cl 111cb L11e1 \\ h > n·
munl< rmcd
nu••I form I
nnd n t 111 touch "1th 11
11•quirelllclll' of the poSllJOll

1h1·} ~eek

.Hkl imult 10
i111ury, c.111did.11n rho'c to
1csort 10 che.1p ~hot- al thl·ir
opponents to m&ike up for
their lack of p1t"p.1r.11io11 and
pcNon.1l 111rri1
At thr CO.\S 'peak
0111 in p.1r1i1ul.11-,1h1 hdia\'ior
di,pl.1\ nl
ll\
p.ull']hb,
c'.111clid.1tc:., .md a select ft·\\
•upportcrs h the exact reason
"h} m:un •t1.1de111 c:hoo>e
no1 to become imuh cd \\ith
~tudenl gmunmrm. Thi'
c.111 .1rroun1 for 1hc mi,crahlc
pnlm 111.111n· .111d 1lw 'uhpar
~ckction
of a111clid.1tt•,
during Lim dcQUon n"C"fr.
I"he tnuh 1s this: tho,('
"ho fmd th1 olT('lt.51\'l' are
the ~ult\ I 1nics I \\ I Ll.
:SOT p.1rllc In) \\ords for
their l.1 .k ot 1:0lllJlC'lct1cc h
mfuri.llt:' 1111· to ".11rh thrm
'fo

squandl•r our student
111011('} 011 trivial C\'ClllS
ai;d 'tipcncl,, n·c11 as
thmc ,,mw 'tudenl:> arc
purged<''!'!)' scmcstcr.
l lo" ever, there remain
1h1i-t· 1·.111did.1tcs who cmbod)
till' c"1·11cr of the Howard
kg.K), lik1· Erin Keith. who
'loud up in the absenc<" of
hc.r n111 ning m.ue It '' the"t°
5tudent IC'.:ldcr.; who keep the
fatth and kindle the fin:- of
0
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6IHILLTOPICS
Hilltopics arc
printed
everyday. The

fir~t

20

words are S 10 and .25
for each additional
word. There is a 25%
additional charge for
small images.
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be 1uhmltt d
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The Ladies of
Alpha
Chapter,
Delta
Sigma Theta
Sorority, lnc.
and
HU Chapel
Assistants
Cordially
Invite You to:

of ca:,hicr'o; checks,
money order:.,
business checks, and

major credit cards.

"I Invented
Sex: Sex and
the Student's
Life"

NO ASII
Any questions?
Contact 'fhe
Hilltop
Busincs:.

Office at
202 806 4749. Email
your
rc3crvations and art·
work n1,1tcrial to

d

lfl d

Wednesday,
February 24,

2010
6:00- 8:00 l)M
East
Ballroom,
Bl, kburn
Center

run datl', background
and text n>lor1'.

'1j you ,vi({6e
a ju111or or
Sen or aurlnB
tlie schoo( year
2010 2011 nave
at Cea ta
3.0
cun1ulative
§P?\, a?u£
len1onstratea
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invol\ cn1e11t,
t t yo la e
e tJ 1 fc r tfi
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'Ne(fic M
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'll 11lcr cp ac6,arc

ant( ifoundtrs
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c.>{fli of

Attire:
Casual
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'Ff11anc:f i(tA{/
c~ utftfr

'lnfo1 tnut(on
rJ.) ·~~ f' ftt
Blt kbut i
Center.

r1tc GlJ'.E/icatfon

th hllltoponllnc.com• •
c sun• to i.pcdfy you

cli Car !~
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We accept

payment in the form

'

'Tu1t1Jn

aca({f(uc {s

!J'rl,(ay, 'Marlri
1')1
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"SHOWCASE
YOUR
TALENT
AND GET
MAXIMUM

EXPOSURE at
the
Office of
Student
Activities,
Alpha Kappa
Psi Professional
Business
Fraternity,
Endustry Power
Players and the
BUSINESS OF
the Music
Business Panel
MUSIC
SHOWCASE
ON MARCH
11th!

PLEASE PICK
UPAN
APPLICATION
IN THE
OFFICE OF
STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
ASAP.
APPLICATIO 1S AND
MATERIALS
ARE DUE

MARCH 5!!!
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